OCRC Hilary Term Series 2023

All Meetings commence at 5pm in the Collier Room, Regent’s Park College.

THEME

FREEDOM OF RELIGION AND BELIEF

1st Week – 16th January: Professor Sir Malcolm Evans – Principal of Regent’s Park College, the University of Oxford. ‘Religious Liberty and International Law: 25 years on.’


3rd Week – 30th January: Dr Kristina Arriaga – President of Intrinsic - “The Politics of Disgust and its impact on Religious Freedom”

4th Week – 6th February: Dr Sean Oliver-Dee - Regent’s Park College, the University of Oxford. - “Protestantism, Progressivism, Religious Freedom and the British Empire: Religious Freedom in the British Colonial Period”

5th Week – 13th February: Dr Pieter Francois - Regent’s Park College, the University of Oxford. – “Adding a historical dimension when assessing the concept of Freedom of Religion or Belief.”

6th Week – 20th February: Revd Dr Inderjit Bhogal – The Methodist Church & The Sanctuary Movement – “Moving between major World Religions – personal reflections”.

7th Week – 27th February: John Kinahan – Forum 18: ”Freedom of religion or belief trends from Belarus to Kazakhstan”.

8th Week – 6th March: Lord John Alderdice - Director, Centre for the Resolution of Intractable Conflict, Harris Manchester College, Oxford university. (In Conversation with others).

All meetings will be in hybrid form. The link to join us remotely can be found below.

https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAld-qvrDIIgNAnaRm7bOE8LX1_pdfwMS76So
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